Emergency Management Local Advisory Team minutes.
Wednesday, July 20, 2011 10:00 am
Present Jennifer Hamman, Heather Miller, Larry Ladenbburger, Blaine
McCleod, Pete Hetzel, Scott Corbin, Jim Hull.
Larry Ladenburger moved to accept minutes, seconded by Blaine
McCleod. 7ayes 0 nays. Motion passed.
Blaine McCleod moved to accept the agenda. Seconded By Heather
Miller. 7ayes 0 nays. Motion passed.
Training:
Three people attended the Nuclear Radiological Training in Nevada in
February 2011. Bruce LaBrie, Jim Pitch, Tim McKinnon.
EXPO Jennifer Hamman reported the EXPO was well received and we
would hold another one next year. The EXPO provides community demos
of emergency procedures, exhibits, displays, family activities, emergency
services training.
The regional Planner request for Allegan County was placed on hold at
the region.
The EOP was distributed to counties and the Gun Lake Tribe.
The COOP (Continuity of Operation Plan) planning is near completion.
Continuity of Government (COG) is next step.
B-93 riddled with problems due to drinking camping, arrests (25DUI).
Equipment requests are to sent to Scott and must match capabilities list.
Conferences included the REP conference in Big Rapids. The nuclear
plants announce an increase in the exercise schedule. EMS has asked for
a nuclear associated exercise.
Discussion included a possible contractor/ part time trainer.

Allegan Emergency management has applied for an EOC grant of
$250,000. Plan is to use the Northeast corner of the Haworth Building where
the two story office/area is located. No answer on determination of Grant.
The EMPG Grant is delayed.
2009 HSGP has $32,000 for Allegan Emergency Management to use for
training exercise, and conferences.
Few calls were received about the nuclear plant disaster in Japan. They
were referred to the Health Department or Palisades.
It took three day s to assess the damage in Battle Creek. Fro the June
severe weather event. 35 destroyed homes, 600 damaged buildings.
In Overisel a milk tanker overturned and spilled 50,000 pound of milk.
Sand bag were delivered to Selkert Lake.
Adjourned 11:21am

